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Milk
It's as safe and pure as the
most rigid inspections,
throughout production
and manufacture, can
make it.

It's pure country milk
With the cream left in.
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Forced te Enter Commens te
Aid Husband's Reforms,

She Says In Speech

GREAT

New Yerk. Anrll 20. Ladv Aster.
who will attend the dinner of the Ens

Union tonight, will net
go te Baltimore nftcrwnrtl, cs originally
planned. She will spend the time until
Saturday with her Mister, Mrs. Charles
Dann Gibsen.

Ileth her sister and Iter husband de-
cided that the 'first woman member of
the Heuse of Cominenn should have a
little rest before attending the interna-
tional conference of the League of
Women Voters In the Maryland city
the last of the week following her
strenuous first day here.

The Town Hall was packed Inst night
by men and women, who cheered Lady
Aster as she urged her feminine hear-
ers te "be ud and doing" in the

Iwerld. ,
with the close of her speech, Mary

Garrett Hay came te the front of the
platform and presented her a bouquet
Pickcu te match the city colors.
A long streamer of satin In the same
hues trailed from, the orchids and Gar
denias, and Miss Hay mentioned Jocose
ly that she "wasn't the Mayer of New
Yerk yet."

Sally Brings Applause
Lady Aster accepted the flowers,

thanked the donors and then looked out
at the distinguished audience.

"I hope it would net seem tactless of
me," she Bald with a quizical smile,
"but I wish te eoedness the presenter
wns the Mayer of New Yerk." Applause
leaped into racket throughout the hall,
and in a break in it Lady Aster

"I see you knew what I mean."
Lnughtcr came into the handclapplng

and both swelled loudly when she step-
ped nenrcr the edge of the stage and
tired thin parting shet:

"And that's saying a 'mouthful.' "
Lndy Aster headed the Jist of speak-

ers and when she walked onto the plat-
form between the Viscount and Vincent
Aster, making a pretty picture in a
frock of gray chiffon, she received a
warm welcome.

"I knew that this welcome has noth-
ing te de with me," she said, as she
launched Inte her speech. "Even since
I entered the 'Mether of Parliaments'
I realized that I ceased te be a person
and had become a symbol. The safe
thing about being a symbol Is this you
realize that you of yourself can de
nothing, but what you symbolize gives
you courage and strength and should
give you wisdom. I certainly have been
given courage and strength and I won't
say toe much about wisdom.

Husband Started Her
"My entrance into the Heuse of Com-

eons was net, as some thought, In the
nature of a revolution. It was an evo-
lution. It is rather Interesting hew it
reme about. My husband was the one
who started me off en this downward
path from the fireside te public' life. If
I have helped the cause of women he
Is the one te thank, net m- - He is a
strange and a remarkable man.

"First, It was strange te urge your
wife te take up public life, especially
as he is a most domesticated man ; but
the truth is that he is a born social re-
former. He has avoided the pitfalls
which se many well-to-d- e men fall into.
He doesn't think that you can right
wrongs with philanthropy. He realizes
that one must go te the bottom of the
causes of wrongs and net simply gild
tnem up."

Fer eleven years, said Lady Aster,
she had helped her husband with his
work at Plymouth "I found out the
wrongs and he tried te right them"
ana this combination of weric was a
wonderful and happy combination and
I often wish that It was still going en."

Women In Politics
"New I must leave the mere per-

sonal side and get te what it is all
about and why we are here. Women
and politics some women huve always
been in politics, and have net done
badly cither.

"New, why ere we in politics? What
Is it all about? Something much big-
ger than ourselves. Schepenhauer wns
wrong In nearly everything he wrote
about women and he wrote a let, but
he was right in one thing. He snld, in
speaking of women, 'the race is te her
mere than the individual,' and I be-
lieve that it Is true. I feel somehow
we de care about the race as a whole;
our very nature makes us take a for-
ward vision; there is no reason why
women should leek hack mercifully we
have no political past, we have all the
mistakes of sex legislation with its

failures te guide us.
Men and Women Should Rule

"I con connive of nothing worse
man a man-gevern- world," she de-
clared earnestly "except a woman-governe- d

world but I can see the
combination of the two going forward
and making civilization mere worthy of
the name of civilization based en Chris-
tianity, net force. A civilization based
en justice and mercy. I feel men have
a greater sense of justice and we of
mercy, uney must Derrow our mercy
and we raus use their justice. We are
new brooms, let us see that we sweep
the right rooms.

"Personally, I feel that every woman
should take an active part In local poli-
tics. I don't mean by that that every
woman should go in for n political ca-
reer that, of course, Is absurd but
you can take an active part in local
government without going in for a

career. Yeu can be certain when
casting your vote you nre casting it for
whnt seems nenrest right for whnt
seems mere likely te help the mnjerity
nnd net bolster up nn ergnnized minor-
ity.

"The best wny thnt we can de these
things is te show the men our ambi-
tions nre net personal. Let them see
thnt we desire n better, snfer nnd u
cleaner world for our children and their
children und we realize that only by
doing our bit, by. facing unclean things
with cleanliness, by facing wrongs with
right, by going fearlessly into all things
that mny be disagreeable, that we will
somehow make It u little better world."

Alter
Continued from I'nie One

sien of Delnwure County, the home
county of Governer Sproul, who witn
largely responsible for working out
"harmony" en the Alter candidacy.

Pinchot Beom lit Scranton
A. Ncvlu Delrich, one of Mr, Pin-dint- 's

rnmnulgu managers, said today
n Plnehnt for Governer Committee has
been formed in Scranton. Jeseph Jef-ler- y,

treasurer of the Scranton Gas and
Water Company, Is chairman, and Mrs.
Muxwcll Clmpmnn is vU'-- e chairman.
Mrs. Chapman is clmlnmm of the
Lackawanna County Republican Wo-
men's Committee.

Mr. Detrich sold Alexander T. Con-nei- l,

former Mayer of Scranton, and
Kdwnrd Jenes, former Controller of
Lncknwannn County, hevo turned In
for Pinchot.
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Pinchot Smash
Staggers
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This photograph shows hew completely the two cress-chann- airplanes which collided ever the little village of
iiiieuiey, france, were destroyed by the crash and the resultant 400-fe- fall te earth, causing the death of

all tlje passengers and operators

contractor machine was shown by the
influx of county leaders answering the
SOS sent out vesterdnv bv W llnrrv
Baker, secretary of the Republican
State Committee.

Among them were Senater E. E.
.Tenes; of Susquehanna County. "Dirt
Read" Jenes, as he is called by his
friends, brought word there is strong
Alter sentiment in Susquehanna Coun-
ty.

Others who hastened here for stiff
"shots" of encouragement from .Baker
were Senater Herace Hchantz, of Le-
high County; Harry B. Scott, Center
County, candldnte for the State Scnutc
and the State Committee, and Jehn C.
rersytn, ltepubllcan leader of Clear-
field County.

Alteena. Pa.. April 20. Attorney
General Geerge E. Alter is touring
Blair County- - today in the interests of
his candidacy for the ltepubllcan guber-
natorial nomination. Starting at rg

this morning, his itinerary
includes ,n visit te all the Important
towns of the county, winding up with

in Alteena tonight.
He has planned no Important speeches

for the day, he said.

SNYDER LINING UP
ALTER SUPPORTERS

Pottsville, Pa., April 20. An at-

tempt in Schuylkill County te line up
officeholders for Alter and the State ma-

chine candidates is shown In n joint let-

ter sent out here, signed by State Treas-
urer Snyder and State Compcnsatienal
Commissioner Heuck.

The following is a copy of the letter:
"Dear Fellow-Work- er We nre very

anxious that every person who is ac-
tively Identified with the Republican
Party and is receiving any of its favor,
shall be present at the Court Heuse In
Pottsville Saturday, April 22. nt 11
o'clock, for the purpose of discussing
ways and means te provide active work
In behalf of the candidates for Gov-
ereor. Congress nnd members et tne
Legislature.

"This is very important te you. nnd
we trust you will make arrangements
with your employer te absent yourself
from duty that day se you can be pres-
ent at the meeting te respond te your
name when the, roll is called.

"Yours very truly,
'CHARLES A. SNYDER,

"PAUL W. HOUCK."
PInchet supporters countered hv enll- -

ing n meeting nt the same time, te be
held in the courthouse yard. C. F.
Feley said he would address the court-
house yurd audience and that he would
have an audience five times as large as
Snyder nnd Heuck's.

U. S. AIR HERO HONORED

French Confer Honer Legien Medal
en Sergeant Rockwell

Paris. April 20. (By A. P.) The
order of the Legien of Honer 1ms been
conferred posthumously en Sergeant
Kiffcn Yntes Rockwell, a member of
the Frnnce-America- n Flying Cerps,
who wns killed in action, September 23.
1010.

The accompanying citation says:
"The American pilot, whose coolness,
courage nnd dnrlng never ceased te
arouse the admiration of his chiefs and
comrades, had previously received theMilitary Medal and citation .for. Jik
distinguished services."

Sergeant Rockwell was the second
American flyer te be killed in action
in tne worm vtar.

Use

The famous "house that Jack built"
has nothing en the house that Jee built,
although Jee's house only a miniature
building less than two feet in height
that weighs six pounds ten ounces.

The Jee in question Is Jeseph Schrclb-ma- n,

1534 Seuth Fourth street. Jee
is a butcher during the day, hut found
the cvcnlngH dull last winter and started
In te build the house. A few old boxes,
a penknife and some thumb tacks con-
stituted the necessary iiuuerlnls.

Three nights a week .Tee tolled at his
task. He started a week after Christ-
mas and completed the job this week.
The finished edifice resembles n Swiss
chalet and the carved shingles, bricks
and windows nre fine testimonials of
Jee's skill with the penknife.

The first iloer is furnished nnd has
pnper en the walls and The

JOSEPH

SCIIREIBMAN

15114 Seuth Fourth

street, who built a

house with a pen- -

knlfe
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Busy New en
Fair Finances

from Face Ore
pride in, but it is going te be a note-
worthy world event.

"Right nt the beginning we must be
particular net te visualize this project
as a local exhibition. If that Idea gets
abroad we might as well held a county
fair nnd have done with it. This ex-

position Is te be n great world's con-

clave and will include a scries of
exhibits of the widest international
scope. The peoples of the world will
be brought together here in peace nnd
they will be introduced te America nnd
Americans se they may knew our'
worth, the reality of our high Ideals,
aud the spirit that prompts the event
in which they will participate.

"We must net take a selfish insular
view. I think most of us de net care
where the chief commissioner comes
from or whether he is a Philadelphian
or net. I de net agree with some of
the ethers tjjat he should of necessity
be a great engineer te jinndlc such a
vnst undcrtnking, although engineering
qualities count. It will be the com-
missioner's human qualities that will
count most in the long run."

Net a One -- Man Jeb
Mr. Masen's thought wns that, 'in

any event, the direction of the fair as
n whole cannot be n enc-mn- n job. The
commissioner at the head must have
many able lieutenants te carry out the
policies and alms of the directorate, and
In determining these policies the views
of the majority, he believes, should
rule.

The special committee is known te
be considering several men of nntlenal
and International reputation for the
responsible pest. Among these besides
Mr. Schwab who arc receiving serious
consideration are Gcuerul Pershing,
Majer General Leenard Weed, General
W. Gecthnls, Redman Wannmaker nnd
Mr. Schwam. Mr. Bek also has been
mentioned.

Ah Mr. Bek has already declared he
favors Mr. Schwab for the pest and Is
net even n receptive candidate for the

ne is tncreierc virtuallyfiosttlen, While General Pershing is an
excellent nnd would bring In
calculable prebtlge te the big event,
norne members of the committee feci
that n mnn mere directly connected
with businc-- s achievement should have
the leadership.

Weed Alse Eliminated
As for General Weed, many believe

hin present pest ns Governer General
of the Philippines nnd the fact that he
is scheduled te head the University of
Pennsylvania mnke it virtually Impos-
sible for him te become connected with
another great project.

One member of the committee snld he
believes the magnetism of the steel man,
his general geniality, plus his initiative,
would serve te bring the enthusiasm of
the whole country to the big project
without delay. Others have pointed out
that he never tackled a job that he
didn't finish nnd, furthermore, finish it
en the right side of the ledger.

The name of Matthew Brush, of Heg
Island fame, agnln was revived today
in- - connection with the commissioner-ship- .

Others whose names were mentioned
today include Welfare Director Wnr-burt- eu

and Colonel Jehn C. Greeme.

FAMOUS HOUSE JACK BUILT
HASN'TANYTHING ONJOE'S

He's Worked Three Nights a Week Since Christmas With
Penknife and Will "Edifice" for Table Lamp

When He Gets Married

Is

celling.

Continued

???end, flenr u papered. The entire
tlllnl tlOlir llinv lw llftn.t cevni.nl (....l.eu
and when It Is set hack in place two
cigarettes have appeared en the ridge
of the reef, which is grooved te receive
them. Fer the third fleer Is n cigarette '

storeroom, holding sine fifty "snmues.
which are ejected by an automatic de- - i

lce within.
The first fleer centnins nn electriclight, which fills the house with a cozy

glow. Thus Jee's 'house makes nn ad- -
mil-abl- table light and cigarette box. .

"," " unci match standalongside.
"I expect te get married some day."wjh Jee, "ami the house v,lll come Inhandy as' n table lamp."
Se keep your eyes open, girls. He'sonly twenty-fou- r ntul I he "Heuse of.Smokes' gees along with him us anadded uttractlen. ,

ISN'T HE A NIFTY CARVER?
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TWO-GU- N MINER PREDICTS
MARCHERS WONT BE TRIED

Indicted Mountaineer Is Seeking
Foed for Strikers

New Yerk, April 20. (By A. P.)
Lawrence "Peggy" Dwyer, a two-gu- n

mountaineer, who is in New Yerk so-
liciting feed for N),000 striking cenl
miners In West VIrglnin, today pre-
dicted thnt the GOO men indicted for
treason after the fumeus "march en
Legan County" liwt summer will never
be tried.

Mr. Dwyer Is one of these indicted.
As a member of the International Ex
ecutive Committee of the United Mine
Workers of America, he Is alleged te
hnvc been n lender in the march, which
was halted only nfter the Legan-Green- e

County border had been converted Inte
a miniature- - 's land of battle.

Mr. Dwyer is of the true meuntninecr
type tall, sinewy, lnnguoreus of move-
ment nnd of speech nnd he carries a
gun when he is ncress West VIrglnin
border usunlly two of them, he snys.

"I've been without my guns for only
two dnys in the last twenty years,"
he said.

The two-da- y lapse occurred while he
was in jail following "the Legan trou-
ble."

EXPLAIN HIGH COSTOF FOOD

Canners Urge Modification of Ban
en Packers' "Side Lines"

Washington, April 20. (By A. P.)
Dlsmlssnl or radical modification of

the Government's injunction ngalnst the
feed distributing business of the great
puckers as n "disastrous economic mis-
take." placing a monopoly in the hands
of the wholesale grocers associations,
Is asked by the California
Canneries in a petition presented today
in the District of Columbia Supreme
Court.

By removing the most efficient com-
petitors of the grocers' associations,
the petition alleges, the injunction has
operated te place both "retailers and
consumers at their mercy," and ac-
counts "for the fact that feed prices
remain high although growers of feed
are receiving low prices."

Dr. Dennelley Gets State Jeb
Dr. Jehn D. Dennelley, lately with

the Phlpps Institute, bus been ap-
pointed assistant te the chief et" the
child health division, State Department
of Health. He irrndiinteii from tlie

Ml

Baltimore.
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RESERVE ASH

Anthracite Miners In Pennsyl-

vania Begin te Tap Their
Bank Deposits

EJECTION SUITS STARTED

By the Associated Frcs
Hazleton, Pa., April 20. The first

drain en reserve funds by the Idle an-
thracite mine workers since the sus-
pension begnn nearly three weeks age
was noted today by local bonkers, who
Bald that it number of notices for the
withdrawal of money from savings ac- -

The net being' taken :Pe!:rr.."r.PTA!?)"r..,!"
nmeunts. sutttclcnt ni.. ..................

meet current needs. Withdrawals, the
bankers snld, mainly by men with
fnmllles and unmarried men who nre
locating in ether scctlenH of the
country.

Minera livlntr coal company houses
nnd htlll allowed credit the stores
maintained by the operators are

cash meetings have called under
when

Heries resume. the principal Items
gers hnvc boys nnd girls employed
mills, nnd ether lines nnd their
enrnlngs will tide the fnmllles ever until
the coal industry booms again.

Charleston, W.vZ, April 20. (By
A. Twenty-tw- o ejection suits were
filed In Morgautewn yesterday by the
Resednlc Cenl Company, operating
mines In Monongalia County, this Stntc,
nnd nereBs the line In IVjrwylvnnla,
against twenty-tw- o miners wcupying
cempnny houses the Cass dhtrlct of
Monongalia County.

This action, coupled with reports
that mine tipples nnd mining property
in the county were being wired for elec-
tricity nnd thnt mine guards were abeu.s

be employed, gave rise the belief
that steps were be taken resume
operations with non-unio- n labor. Hear-
ings the eviction suits will be held

Morgnntewn before Jus-
tice Posten.

Ceal loadings vnrieus were
reported night be only slightly

ndvnncc of these of Monday and
Tuesday.

Pittsburgh, April 20. (By A. P.)
Chnrglng thnt miners of the Crucible

Crucible,
accept

the Feeney, organizer
the United Mine Workers, nnneunced
rnlontewn tedny tlmt the mutter
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Says Eve Was Wise
in Cheesing Apple

Continued Pace
shock with

thing is
Implication

Is while.
"Intelligence,"

hand; it is individualism rampant.
Genius plnys stakes held

Witmer spoke sec-
tion which dwelt with
"intelligence nchievements tests."

Intelligence Tests Extended
"'"'fdonViWtheTte humlf.-t- eeducational

y'i.Y"y havevoted years InteTllscnce participate rllsSssleV

Hew long has this
been going en?

MEN naturally fall groups
questions. Seme think cheerfully

optimists. Others think sourly and are pessi-
mists. largely by accident one a
liberal and the ether a conservative,
one believes Claus the ether doesn't.

That why certain men naturally the
place that printed matter selling. They
wouldn't dream asking their salesmen
undertake their work without the support
mailings.

opposite these doubters. "Cir-
culars," they common as Can't

effective." their salesmen carry the
whole selling.

Once a while, by accident, one
doubters the effect printed mailings.

a geed campaign, he gets results
his he wonders, "Hew long
been going en?"

D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten

Warren's Standard Printing Papers sold by

D. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 6800 Philadelphia Main

nushinsten Richmond Wilkes-Barr- e

tests years. During
emphasis

placed Intelligence
rather achievements tests,

former extended
counties school dis-

tricts. Many group
given,

Mendenhall, superintendent
Upper Darby schools, intelli-

gence study
district plnce children
varying ability grades.

instance, children
promoted grade success-

fully result intelligence

Other speakers ses-

sion included Arthur Otis,
service World Hoek Com-

pany; Mnheney, principal
Oenyngham Schoel Wllkes-Ilnrr- e,

Weed Hendersen, West
Chester High

Delegates Session
Dedd, president State

Educatlennl Association, presided
section which discussed "Best

Educational Pennsylvania,"
"ash

Samuel superintendent
schools Scranton,

Sweeney, superintendent County

Fully delegates schools
attended opening

session today.
is ei

pressed rendy expect
"work nmnlces University.

Many

factories

tomorrow

regions

vllluge,

these

discussion financing
program general improvement
public school Pennsylvania.

phase taken
afternoon, when William Draper Lewis,

Pennsylvania Schoel,
dlscuasses "Significant Aspects Tax-
ation." There analysis

Marshall Benjamin
State legislator, Har-

lan UiKlcgraf finish discussion
speaking "Stute Versus Lecnl

Support Schools."
Tomorrow discussion
problems peculiarly departmental

various groups possible rear-
rangement school system

general body.
Saturday's meeting

grouping school
depurtmentul groups continue
discusflens.

May Force Berlin
te Drep New Pact

reply Lloyd Geerge's ultlmntum
Cempnny Amerlcn cither withdraw Russe- -

Green County, compelled
allowed r'ertman penalty

Frnnriu disbarment the conference's dis-
cussions the Russian question.
Germans divided the issue,reported the

which would conduct repIy "pectetl before
hnustive tonight. Russians say the treaty

Sheriff Phillips, Waynes.burg, stand,
plying the charge, hnd Efferts being madewithin the nnd

condition exists." conference fermulnte Russiun

from
greater

which received greater
genius, provided

thing worth
"plays

un-
born."

Professer
meeting

nnd

into sorts
and

is that
or that

is

And
"are dirt.
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